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p CIPS
pimihme men
■ Month Of Physical Train-
■ln The Open Air During

■-:r And Unde Sam Hears

■r*pe:i e-. Including Trans-

lalN SCHWINN LOOKS
■lk UNROLLING HERE

■,. > .r .-;i i r;.iiuii'4 now are being■ :>r nit. -if in hot instruction
■io i’ivf military training to■ nfi of tin* company. The in-

camps will la* hold during
■uti July. in.(l thoy will offer
■/jiful free vacation during■ tming men hot ween the ages
■cut ::?• years will le afforded

lor an outdoor phy-
jßVj.iiiny calculated to make■s• 1 out tit men physically in
■pin i'tide Sam will bear

■ nii.'ifsc Including (raiiHpor-
■lo and from the camps.
■d m-ciion of the country the
■ftirj’s Army Area is arranging■ camps Locally, interest Is■ icmul.itcil hy Captain K. C■t of the Military Department■ Win's College and already a■■ of young men have signified
■xti'iitioii of joining one of the■ In uddltion to the infonna-
■r.icn I clow. Captain Schwinn
Hr flad to explain all details to
■tiiii.K application for dosigna-■ cunp instruction.
■tirr National Defense Act
Hr- Military Training Campa
Hiauc'l tiy the War Department
■tic National Defense Act. This■ hoc law for the army of the■ States, which consists of the
H Army, the National Guard,
■to Organized Reserves. The
Harm pays the expenses ofHttnJing, including transporta-
H ami from camp, uniforms,
Hi! medical attendance.
Hi The object of these camps■ brim; together young men of
■i|’ from all sections of the
Hon a common basis of equul-
Hunder the most favorable con-Hof outdoor life; to stimulate
Hwmic citizenship, patriotism,

■ Americanism; and, through■ physical direction, uthletlc

■ irntliinr(| un Pnrr 4.)

Inportant!
Hfrd.im Mdloti lias call-
ytrmion to the fact that
Hy holders of Victory
Hi- li.nc not presented j
H for redemption and
I same. Interest j
Hd upon all Bonds hear-■ Jistineuishing letters A. j
■UIT T. I'. prefixed to !

mtul numbers on De-
-I*. lfl. Look over

H government bonds and■ !l‘, Vuu have neglected to■ ? 1,1 an\ of these bonds.■>o bring them to us and I■ have them redeem-
I fn U'in!>cr that interest I

these bonds ceased ‘j

Banking &

I * rus E Company
I COR y'HCRCH CIRCLEI * MAIN ST.

I FOR SALE!
Kv\. mOV ' • ::iv business to 47

Av ° 1 "ill sell mv for-
W oesrmn. N , 254 Weßt St., at

''rice - Apply JOHN
L Maryland Ave.

I WANTED!
to RENT SIX OR■ " M Roi sk in annapo-■T

K• 1 ‘CATION AND KENT.■ n- RAKE capital.

FUIENOT’S 1|
P ond Lunch Room
I NOW OPEN

A\'E, & BLADEN ST.

FORMER COLLEGIAN
FROM WATER6URY

MADER. R, PRESOT
Word has leen received here thai

L. W. Baldwin, a native of Anne
Xrundel county, and youngest son ol
the late Richard Baldwin, of Water-
bury, has Leen made president of
he Missouri Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Baldwin received his earijnmT-
ication at the Bevern Cross Roads
public school, under the direction .of
Mrs. Parsons, now one of the teach-
ers in the consolidated school of Mil-
lersville. From there he went to the
Anne Arundel Academy and then to
St. John’s College, and completed his
education at Lehigh University.

He began his railroad career as a
odman in the engineering corps of
lie Illinois Central Road and rose to

be operating vice-president of the
road with headquarters in Chicago, It
Is from this position that he now
'■toes to accept this important post
of president of the Missouri Pacific
Road.

During the war Mr. Baldwin was
regional director for the government
of the Alleghany Division. He is 46
years old.

“docimcFatthe
CIRCIi, SURE CURE FOR

AIL POIS OF BLUES
If you feel a lit out of sorts, or

a tendency towards the downcast, or
would enjoy a prolonged, hearty
laugh, just for laughing’s sake, the
cure for it all is offered by “Doctor
Jack,” the Him picture, featuring
Hurold Lloyd, which has been hold-
ing the screen at the Circle Theatre
since Thursday night, and will be
repeated at today's matinee, as well
as the evening show.

When the picture was advertised
as “five reels of laughter” the state-
ment was not overdrawn, for certain
it is. that Harold, with the hundreds
of thousands of admirers he lias
throughout the length and breadth of
the lund, is seen at his lest in this
screen production. And it is among
his latest pictures.

As a matter of fact, the entire cast
is well above the average, and to
make a long story short, the picture
is just one laugh-provoking situation
after another. The house has been
crowded at both performances the
past two nights. _

CHICKEN SALAD]
—AND—-

OYSTER SUPPER
Will be given at

EDWARDS CHAPEL HALL
—ON—

Tuesday, March 20.
Beginning 5 P. M.

PRICE, 50c.
Ice Cream and Cake for sale.

6-Room Bungalow
For Sale.-

No. 588 Eastern avenue. Sealed bids re-
ceived until March 20. Terms onsh. Build-
ing to be removed In two weeks from date
of sale. Deserve the right to reject all
bids. THEODORE S. CORNER. Pho"*’
848-W. mil

BASKET-BALL
A. H. S. ALUMNI

vs.
BALTIMORE GAS & ELEC.

LIGHT CO.

STATE ARMORY
Saturday, March 17

Game S P. M. Admission, 15c
$ ——
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PUNCH COMEDY AT
ST. JOHN’SCOLLEGE

t Local Talent Gives Highly Suc-
cessful Production Of Two-

lt Ac: Play
e s_
f CAST OF CHARACTERS
f

The French colony of Annapolis
, distinguished itself in a dramatic way

last night on the boards of McDowell
i Hall before an audience of invited
f guests. It was a pity that the players’
. extreme modesty forbade their giving
- t *le general public an opportunity tog enjoy their delightful performance,

j °f the six persons in the play, three
i were foreigners. Mrs. M. A. Colton

and Mrs. Daniel Jordan being French
, a,ul Prqt. Vaccariello, Italian, and a

f linguist, while Mrs. George C. Man-
, nln8 is from New Orleans, speaking
, French with all the fluency of a na-
, t,ve- The remaining parts were

taken by Mrs. Barron P. Dußois andLieut.-Commander G. B. Hoey, who
deserve the utmost credit for the
manner in which they triumphed over
the difficulties of a strange language.

Cast Of Actors In Play
; The play, a most amusing two-act

comedy by Guy de Teramond, is
called “La Petite Maude,” and the
title role was delightfully filled by
Mrs. M. A. Colton, whose charming
appearance and pretty voice enhanced
her abilities as an actress. As
Melanie, her mother and the faithful
“bonne a tout faire” of Madame Dau-

iritntlnnM on !•■ .

Governor To Address Bankers
Governor Ritchie and D. R. Cris-

singer, Governor of the Federal Re-■ serve Board. Washington, have been
secured as speakers for the conven-
tion of the Maryland Bankers’ Asso-
ciation, to be held In Atlantic City, N.
J., May 15 and 16.

DATE mill
SHOWER AT HOSPITAL

Thursday, March 22, is the date set
for the anryial linen shower at the
Emergency Hospital. A full list of
articles needed and proper measure-
ments will le published on Monday.
The linen closet of a hospital is tot-
tomless well that can never le filled.
No matter how much the wards have
they always need more as any one
who has ever been either a patient
or a nurse can testify. The custom
of an anual linen shower for the
local hospital, .which was dropped
during the war and revived again
last year, gives every one a chance
to help in the work of keeping up
the institution that above all others
contributes to the health and we’fare
of the town.

At the bi-monthly meeting of the
board of managers held on-Thursday
the resignation of Mrs. Charles A.
Styer from the 1 oard was accepted
with regret. Mrs. Styer resigned on
account of leaving Annapolis. Tin*
toard gave a rising vote of thanks
as a mark of appreciation of her work
while a memt er of that fcodv.

METHOOiST DiSTRffiT
SIIP’T. TO UtEACH HEBE

Dr. Don S. Colt, Superintendent of
the Baltimore District, will be the

i preacher at Calvary Methodist Epis-
; copal Church. State Circle, tomorrow

at the 11 a. m. service. In the even-
ing the pastor. Dr. ‘H. W. Burg&n.
preaches on “To Serve the Present
Age.”

The Loyalty Month program con-
tinued to draw large congregations
last Sunday, especially in the morn-
ing when the large church auditor-
ium. including the galleries, was fill-
ed with worshippers. Two of the
largest congregations this winter
have featured this month’s loyalty
program thus far, and Calvary’s con-
gregations are ordinarily large ones.
The Sunday School attendance has
considerably increased since the first
of March. The public is cordially in-
vited to the services tomorrow.

| Appellate Court Winds
[| Up January Term Work
> After rendering decisions in prac-

-11 tically all of the cases argued during
>1 the late January term, the judges of
> \ the Maryland Court of Appeals have
> left for their homes in different parts

J! of the State. They will have but a
> short respite from their labors, how-
| ever, as arguments in cases on the
> April term docket will begin on the
l first Tuesday in the month, as usual,
$ which will be the third. 1

“Chief” Bender Here
To Work With Navy

Box Artists
Chief Bender arrived here yes-

terday afternoon and will spent
two weeks with the Naval Acad-
emy baseball nine, giving special
attention to the pitchers. Rain
greeted Bender on his arrival and
outdoor practice jvas impossible.

However, he spent some time
with Ensigns Blakeslee and Mil-
ner. the regular coaches, and the
squad in the Armory. The after-
noon was spent in pitching,
catching and batting practice in
the cages.

kate mm
FAMOUS WRITER. TO

VISIT FRIENDS HERE
Kate Douglass Wiggin, noted edu-

cator and authoress of many well-
known looks, including “Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm,” “Birds’ Christmas
Carol,” “Mother Carey’s Chickens”
and “Timothy's Quest,” will spend
thiß week-end in Annapolis.

The prominent fiction writer who in
private life is known as Mrs. George
C. Riggs, will le accompanied by her
sister, Miss Nora Archilald Smith.
The lattor. In collaboration with her
famous sister, has revised several edi-
tions of “Arabian Nights” and “Scot-
tish Chiefs.”

In addition to her popular stories
and novels. Kate Douglass Wiggin is
the authoress of several books of for-
eign travel in fiction form.

Mrs. Riggs and Miss Smith will ar-
rive in Annapolis this forenoon and
will visit Lieut, and Mrs. A. G. Shep-
ard. They will stop at Carvel Hall
where they will remain until Monday.

Postmasters Urged To
“Strictest Efconomy”

Notification hns been sent to post-
masters throughout the country by
Postmaster-General New that the
“strictest economy commensurate
with public convenience” must be
practiced during the next few months
to avoid a Postoffice Department
deficit for the current fiscal year.

The notice sent to postmasters, the
department announced, was “in line
with the curtailment of overtime and
extra service made necessary for the
remainder of the present fiscal year
by a deficiency in funds”

Notifying postmasters that they
would be allotted such money as is
deemed necessary in carrying out this
program, the Postmaster-General said
the allotments “can not in any event
be exceeded without the consent of
the department.”

Motor Violations Net
State $3,276 For Week
Violators of the Motor Vehicle'Law

paid the State a total of $3,276 for
fines imposed for various offenses
These figures are contained in the re-
port of Automotile Commissioner E.
Austin Baughman, and are for the
period ended on Thursday of this
week. Violations were more numer-
ous in the counties, the report show-
ing fines amounting to $2,306 for of-
fenses committed in rural communi-
ties. Baltimore city fines amounted
to $970.

High School Students
Play Two fourt Games
Basketball teams of girls and boys

of Annapolis High School staged a
double-header game in the State arm-
ory here last nigbt. The girls divided
their squad into two teams, styled as
the “Blacks” and “Reds.” The latter
came out victors by a score of 16-6,
largely as a result of the splendid
playing of Miss Selma Fox, who'
scored six times from court, thus giv-*
ing her team 12 of its total points.
The other four points were from field
goals by Miss W. Stevens.

The regular team of high school
boys defeated the team known as the
Universals after a bang-up contest by
the close score of 14 to 13. The work
of Smith, for High School, and Weid-
man, for the Universals, featured.

Mrs. Worthington Improves
The condition of Mrs. Eugene Wor-

thington. member of a prominent
family of the city, who was subject to
a delicate operation at the Emergency
Hospital several days ago, is showing
favorable progress. according to
statements issued from the hospital
this morning.

Meeting Of St. Anne’s Vestry
The vestry of St. Anne's Church

will meet tomorrow morning after the
11 o’clock service.

EIGHT NEW MEMBERS IN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Business Organization Is Con-
ducting Active Campaign To

Increase Roster Of Body

TO AID LOCAL BAKERS

The Chamber of Commerce met in
regular session Thursday night and
much business of importance was

: transacted. Joseph Fisher, named by
the County Farm Bureau as their
representative to the Chamber of
Commerce, addressed the meeting on
co-operation between farmer and
merchant.

Two important committees reported
much progress and success in every

. way on two propositions which will
, mean much to this community. De-i

taila have not yet been made public,
however. The committeoron member-
ship drive has been successful in ob-■ taining eight new members in the

- past week and many more are ex-
[ pected within the near future. Among

} the new members is Mr. Mayerhofer,
’ a local baker, the first in that line qf

I business to become a member of the
body. It is expected that the other

, bakers soon will get in line and in
. this help the Chamber to help

. them in their fight against outside
competition. With all of the local

. bakers in this organization, it is ex-
pected that the proposition along this
line will be carried out successfully.

These Join Chamber
Other members elected are Major

John deP. Douw, William B. Gardiner,
B. M. Goodman, J. Pappas, C. R. Wtn-
terson, The Leon Gottlieb Company.
The committee on membership drive
is composed of the following: Col. J.
Edward Abobtt, Joseph Glickman and
William J. Vanous.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to draw up resolutions on the
death of T. E. Strange: Leon Strauss
Thomas Basil and Dennis Thompson

SPECIAL PRAYER WEEK
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

i
Beginning next Monday a special

week of prayer will 1 e observed by

■ the College Avenue and Eastport

i Baptist Churches comlined. The
services will te as follows: 8 p. m.
Monday, College Avenue Baptist
Church; 8 p. m. Tuesday, East-
port Baptist Church; 8 p. m.
Wednesday. Eastport Baptist Church;

1 S p. m. Thursday, College Avenue
Church; 3 p. m. Friday, Parsonage
of the Churches.

On Thursday a special lecture il-
lustrated by stereopticon views will
be given by Doctor Lake, a mission-
ary from Canton, China, who devotes
his life to work among the lepers of
that country.

PROGRAM OF RECIfAL
AT ACADEMY CHAPEL

The program of the organ recital
to le given tomorrow afternoon at
4 o’clock at the Naval Academy
Chapel by J. W. Crosley will te as

j follows:
1. Overture to “Stradella,” Flotow.
2. A Day in Venice, Nevin.

1. Dawn.
2. Gondoliers.
3. Venetian Love Song.
4. Good Night.

[ 13. Suite Gothique, Boellmann.
i 1. Introduction—Choral.

2. Menuet gothique.
I 3. Priere a Notre-Dame.
i 4. Toccata. -

■ 4. Sanctus from “Messe Solennelle,”
. Gounod.
I i. Selection, PuccinL

•' Numbers 2, 4 and 5 are by request.
■* There will be only one more organ'

recital this season after tomorrow’s
I at the Naval Academy.

! Income Tax Returns
Are Somewhat Belated

: 1—

Tabulation of Federal income tax
returns up to yesterday showed a
falling ofT of more than $500,000 over
figures for the closing day of 1921, ac-

. | cording to Galen L. Tait, Collector of
I I Internal Revenue. Mr. Tait is hope-
j i ful that the final accounting, whenr schedules received through the mails
, too late to be Included in Wednesday’s
3 total are included, will bring the
I amount up to last year’s figures, if not

above them. Mr. Tait expects to have
the full tabulation completed today.

■The total collected amounted to $6.-
069,026.90, as against $6,616,630.27 for

i the first quarter. 1922. There were
e returned approximately 10.000 more

non-taxable schedules than last year.

*-•
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Abetting Capital.
■ STATE GAME OFFICIALS

; SEEK INFORMATION OF
. BAGGING BY HUNTERS

The State Game Department has
mailed approximately 62.00<J postal
cards to every hunter in the State,
requesting information concerning
the number of game killed by each

j hunter during the pasl hunting sea-
, son. The department desires this In-
i' formation to ascertain if the supply

is increasing or decreasing. Hunter*
] are asked to fill out the cards, sign

[ name, with address, and mail to the
department promptly.

I Acts of 1920, Chapter 214, Section
68, makes it unlawful for any per-
son or persons to trap, catch or kill
any muskrat or otter within this
State, between March 15 and January
1, loth dates exclusive. There is
nothing to prohit it the possession of
skins of such animals for business
purposes, when dry and cured; pro-
vided that such green skins can be
had in possession until the 25th daj
of March, in order to allow the skint
caught late in the season to dry out.but any person found with green oi
uncured skins after March 25. shall
be guilty of a violation of this sec
tion and subject to its penalties. For
violation of this section, the penaltj
shall be $25, nor more than SSO. fo
each and every animal or skin trap
ped, caught or had in possession con-
trary to the provisions of 58.

REFUIILIC THEATRE
OPENS WITH SPECIAL

PROGRAM AND MUSIC
The new Ropublic Theatre, re-

built after fire had destroyed the in
terior, was opened last night with i
special program of music. Followinj
an overture the orchestra under tht
leadership of W. R. Sima, the con
ductor, played “Maryland, My Mary
land” and then “The Star-Spangle:
Banner” during the playing of whicl
the audience stood and a large Am
erican flag slowly dropped from th<
ceiling on the stage and at the con |
cl'.’sion of the National anthem wat
drawn up again.

The interior of the theatre is ar
artistic combination of ivory, French
gray and old rose, and is equipped
with an up-to-date ventilation sys-
tem and new projectors. At the open-
ing last night the proprietor. Philir
Miller, received a number of hand-
some floral tributes, including sev-
eral baskets of flowers from various
film exchanges, and a beautiful three-
foot horse shoe from the local lodgt
of Elks, as well as a numter of tele-
grams of Good Wishes from out-of'
town friends.

To Preach Tomorrow
In West Annapolis

Rev. Don 8. Colt, superintendent
of this district of the Methodist
Church, will preach at the West An-
napolis Methodist Episcopal Church
tomorrpw evening, at 8 o’clock. The
public is cordially invited to hear Dr

*-

Keep Your Eyes On

Bay Ridge
Select your lot NOW.
We will build for you.

HARRY PRICE
rilQKtf 738

Iteprcflcnting
BAY IUIXJK REALTY CORP..

BALTIMORE, Ml>.
* ■ -"

nrr r-

THE WEATHER:
* Fair tonight, with
lowest temperature, near
freezing. Sunday cloudy.

COMPREHKNBIVN LOCAL AND GNNNRAL HNWI.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

CHILD DIES DF
, INJURIES FROM
! AUTO ACCIDENT

i -

. Seriously Hurt Internally, Oper-
* ation Performed Upon Little

Miss Ella M. Greafe At Emer-
gency Hospital, Failed To
Save Her Life.

FUNERAL TO BE HELD
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Mias Ella Marjorie Grnefe, 7-year-
ol.l daughter of George E. Graefe,
Annapolis business man. and the late
M:s. Emily Burtis Graefe, succumb-
ed at Emergency Hospital yesterday
afternoon to injuries sustained Thurs-
day afternoon when she was struck
by an automobile near the home of
her father, while crossing the State
highway leading front Annapolis to
Camp Parole.

Was lkirt Internally
Having suffered sevore interna] In-

juries as a result of the accident, it
was realized from the outset that the
young girl's condition was extremely
grave, but an operation was perform-
-9l as the last ray of hopo that her
life might be saved. The operation
was performed Thursday night by Dr.
Arthur M. Shipley, surgeon of the
University Hospital, Baltimore, and
ore of the visiting surgeons of the
local hospital. He was assisted by
several local physicians. The opera-
tion, however, disclosed dangerous in-
ternal hurts, and hope of recovery

I was practically despaired of. Life
of the child slowly ebbed, and death
soma shortly after 4 o’clock yester-
day afternoon. 24 hours after the un-
fortunate accident.

Accident Was Unavoidable
As told in yesterday's issue of The

Capital, the little girl was struck by
a car owned and driven by W. L.
Hutchins, of Mount Harmony, Cal-
/crt county, j The accident was un-'
avoidable, according to eye-witnesses.
It appears that the child started
across the road without looking in
either direction, and the automobile
was upon her before she could get
out of its path. Observing the child,
Mr. Hutchins, slowed his car as
qi’ickly as possible. The child, ac-
cording to witnesses, grabbed at on>
of the headlights of the car when the
vehicle strftck her. The force of tha
machine threw her to the roadway,
though the wheels did not pass over
her body.

Funeral Monday Afternoon
Arrangements have been made for

the funeral to be held from the res.-
dence of her father, 477 West street
extended, Monday afternoon at 3
o’clock. Interment will be io Cedar
Bluff Cemetery.

A CARD
j

To my many friends and patrons
who braved the stormy weather on
my opening night. I take this means
of showing my deep gratitude and sin-
cere appreciation.

I feel that their attendance was a
personal tribute to my efforts to give
to Annapolis a theatre which is in
keeping with the standard of Beauty
and Refinement of Our Ancient City.

To further explain the policy—-
“Children under 12 years will not be
admitted at evening performances un-
accomapnied.’’

This was done solely to safeguard
{ the child. In no theatre in Anna-
i polls are kiddies more welcome, and
to make it possible for them to see
the pictures, I am now running daily
matinees.

PHILIP MILLER.
rr:-'.

If .
.
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THE SENIOR DRAMATIC CLUB OF
, _

ST. JOHN S COLLEGE
PRESENTS

THg POPULAR BROADWAY HIT
u Nothing But The Truth ” 1

A Farota 1 Corned y In Three Act*.

; McDowell hall
Thursday and Friday, March 22 and 23

AT 8:15 .P. M.
MUSIC BY THE FAMOUS ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE ORCHESTRA.

ADMISSION: ADULTS, 75c. CHILDREN, 68c.
| i Ticket* on sale now at Moore'*, ML Are., and Green * Drug Store. St. j


